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Abstract : To measure or asses any government’s efficiency we need to measure the performance of this government in
regards to the quality of the service it provides. Using a technological platform in service provision became a trend and a
public demand. It is also a public need to make sure these services are aligned to values and to the whole government’s
strategy, vision and goals as well. Providing services using technology tools and channels can enhance the internal business
process and also help establish many essential values to government services like transparency and excellence, since in order
to establish e-services many standards and policies must be put in place to enable the handing over of decision making to a
mature system oriented mechanism. There was no doubt that the Sultanate of Oman wanted to enhance its services and move
it towards automation and establishes a smart government as well as links its services to life events. Measuring government
efficiency is very essential in achieving social security and economic growth, since it can provide a clear dashboard of all
projects and improvements. Based on this data we can improve the strategies and align the country goals to them.
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